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DESCRIPTION
This bulletin is updsting the terminal wiring ins[uctions to all 06E, 06CC (E-body) s€mi-hermetic

and 06T screw comprcssors. This bulletin is meant to clarify OEM bulletins #l13 (dated 4/4/88) and
98T-l (dated 3/25l9E) that included our prior wiring instructions. We have also incr€as€d th€ recom-
mended torque of the jam #3 used to tighten lhe field power wircs.

The purpose of this change is to ensure the power wiring is secure in the field. Our 98T- I Bulletin
recommended up to 12 ftlbs torque to tighten the pow€r wiring (,am nut #3). We are now increasing
this torque up to ltjGltr!_mtr and dropping our r€quir€ment of adding loctite to the #3 jam nut. This
increase in allowable torque is based on the following limitations:
. Allowed on any terminals where ajump€r bar is us€d overjam nut #2 (See figures I thru 7

atlached). This allows lhe increased torque to any across-the-line wiring arangements shown in
attached figues 3 & 4 on all curent and older compr€ssors,

. For compressors being wired p€r figures 5, 6, & 7 the #2 jam nut must be restained when the higher
torque is applied. Carlyle recommends using s€rviceable loctite !o restrain this #2 jam nut. To
assist in this application the #2 jam nut at termirBls T1, T2, T3 & T7, T8, T9 will be loctited at
Cadyle factory on all 06E, 06CC (E-body) & 06T compressors beginning with serial number (06E
staning 0203J00322, for 06T staning 0403J09339). ComFessors built after this serial number will
be able to b€ applied with the higher 18 Rlbs torque.

. CompressoN built before this serial nurnber should bave loctite applied on the terminal bolts in the
area where the #2 jam nut is installed for wiring arrangements shown in figures 5, 6 & 7. The fol-
lowing procedure is recommended:

- Install plastic insulator on top of # I jam nut if not already there.
- Install #2 jam nut on top ofplastic insulator and torque to 3 to 4 ft-lbs

(also - if not already in place).
- Put a small amount of serviceable Loctite (Grade AA Gr€en #089 can be used)

on top of #2 jam nut at t€minal bolt thread surface. Loctil,e reconunends letting the
material set for 72 hours before disturbing.

. Terminals T4, T5 & T6 will always have a jumper bar applied with than. Thereforc higher torque
can be applied wilhout adding any loctite. These terminals may also have the plastic isolator
removed to add the 3-hole jumper as shown in Figurcs 4 & 7. Loctit€ will not be applied to these
terminals at Carlyle for this reason nor is it recommended in the field.
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FIGURE 2: 06E. 06CC & 06T TERMINAL WIRING


